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longer a time for delays for inquiries, the that if is ' final ami nîalterabie.' but tle
time Lad arrived for action. Mr. Mc- sehedule whicl is attacbed and which 15 a
Bride's proposition was in effect to fiing the declaration et what this parliament wished
whole matter to the winds and leave it and deciared and upon whicl tle Act was
where it had been for ten, fifteen or twen- founded is exactly as it w-s sent trom this
ty years. And the governnent said ,r fouse and it does include te expression
Whitney said, Mr. Foy said, Mr. Matheson 'final and unaiterable.' Tle difference bi-
said, Mr. Roblin said, Mr. Colin Campbell fween he Bili as flrst intreduced. and the
said, and all the others said: We will have Bill as it was finally passei that in the
no more delay, we will not consent to a original Biii, owing f0 a circumstance whicl
commission taking up this matter, we vill I am not called upen te enter into at this
accept tis scheme, we will waive these moment. tue schcdule was not ineluded.
objections-and Mr. Whitney filed some- but w-hon fli Bili w-as finahly disposod of
thing like a protest to them-we will waive tle scîtedule w-as put lu in erder that there
these objections, we want the thing settled. should li attnched te fli Act tle declara-
And that settlement which was made, not tien which this parliament made that, nt
between my right lon. friend and British ail events, ns far as we -ere concerned, he
Columbia, that settlement which was made settieet was ' final ant
as much by Mr. Whitney and the other
Conservative gentlemen as it was by me- Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I gatiered trom
that is the settlement that the lion. gentle- w-at was roported te have been said. in
man is trying to set aside. I say that the fe British Iouse et Sommons tîtat he
action of that lion. gentleman was a breach Bili ns proposed ly this government to the
of faith with Ontario, a breach of faith with imperial goverametit lid emitain ii tle
Quebec, a breach of faith with New Bruns- body of it the phrase final and unaltr-
wick, a breach of faith with Prince Edward al.'
Island, a breach of faith with Manitoba, a Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Not at ail.
breach of faith with Saskatchewan, a breacli
of faith with Alberta. Mr. FIELING. Ne, as a matter et tact

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Are yw- dido nt propose afy oiii. e sent over
ou forgeffîng tue address of the parliaient et Cainada and

Nova Scotia ? it was left te the preper officiais et the

Mr. FIELDING. I say the attitude of Colonial cilice and tUe parlianentary
fifgenlmnwa raî ttil -t draughitsmn te prel)are lthe legisial ion. ethat gentleman was a breachi of faith withW

all these provinces, and that as a public <1V nOt lflpal>ttiO ilI.
mati lie should have been willing to act in Mr. IL L. BORDEN. bld itt tue Uîider
the interests of hariony itstead of stirring Seeîetary ot State for te Colonies itile

p ditfficulty. scîne allusion te Se change ii I lait te-
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Might I ask the gard?

lion. gentlenaii a question ? Tiere was r FIELL)lNG. I (1o nef qiite catch
sone reference made by nie yesterday with te purîort et îny lin. friend's question.
regard to the Imperial Act, and I under-
stooil I was under some misapprehension, %îr. R. L- BOLDEN. I thini t fli
froin an observation nade by the lrinme Under Secrefnry et State for he Colonies,
Minister and by the Minister of Finance. Mr- Winston Churchull, wlien li intreduced
Wold the Miiister of Finance be good tue Bill or at the second reading nade soite
enoughî to explain w-hether any change was allusion te tbat change.
made in that Act in its actual drafting, andi
what the change w-as ? I may have been Mr. Bil I w e over presd

used by inaccurate iiwsstaaer reorts. af ths

Mr. FIELDING. If I renenber riglit,
the lion. gentleman thouglit that the expres-
sion ' final settlement' had been put in the
Act, and then stricken out. That was in-
correct. That was never in the Act. It is
in the address adopted by this House. Of
course, no Act of parlianient can be fina
or unalterable, least of all an Act of the
imperial parlianient wheu is the paranoiunt
parliament.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. It is the sane as
other parliaments in that respect, I should
say.

Mr. FIELDING. Yes, within Its proper
functions. but this Act contains as a
schedule the address of this House. The
Act does not say in the enacting clause

Mr. FIELDING.

wich conutainet tue words final and un-

alterable.' In the original Bill the schedule
was not attacihed, but the Bill w-as amended
in the end by the House of Lords by at-
taching the seule: so that. while the
words ' final and unalterable' are not to be
found in the enacting clause they are to be
found in the schedule which is attached and
which says that in so far as the parliament
of Canada is concerned it was designed
to be final and unalterable.

In consequence of some references which
my riglht lion. friend the Prime Minister
made to this question yesterday the hon.
member for North Toronto attacked hlim for
what he called a compact with Mercier.
The hon. member for North Toronto said'
that my riglt lion. friend had made a com-
pact with the late Hon. Mr. Mercier to this


